Invest in a
Girl-Led Future.

with
Special
Guests

Jenny &
Dave Marrs

September 14, 2022 | 10am-12pm
Chenal Country Club
Little Rock, AR

Jenny and Dave Marrs are a husband-wife duo
from
who turn fixer-uppers into fabulous homes. They
Fixer to Fabulous
focus on restoring historic homes in Bentonville
and surrounding areas. Some of these projects
are featured on their show, “Fixer to Fabulous”
on HGTV. Together they run Marrs Developing, a company that specializes in the
renovation and restoration of historic homes.
Girl Scout alum Jenny is the creative backbone of their renovations. Dave is an
expert craftsman, builder, general contractor, and all-around handyman.
Join Girl Scouts – Diamonds with Jenny and Dave Marrs and show your support for
all girls as we offer a dose of these creative and mission-driven entrepreneurs with
our signature BIG (Believe in Girls) Brunch.
Girl Scouts is a world where girls can do, and be, whatever they dream. When you
support Girl Scouts, you champion the next generation’s dream. Please join us in
believing in girls and helping them find their own pathways to success.

About Girl Scouts
Her dreams are
our dreams.

Their dreams, ideas and ambition are part of our DNA. Today’s girls
want to shoot movies, build robots, speak up for what they believe in,
help others, change a law, save a historic home. Girl Scouts gives girls
the tools to fuel their ambition, try new things, learn from failure, and
make the world a better place.
A vast number of women leaders today credit their success to what
they learned in Girl Scouts, offering proof that investing in girls today,
impacts the leaders of tomorrow.

About The BIG Brunch

Wear your Girl Scout green and join Girl
Scouts – Diamonds in a fun celebration of the
achievements that are made possible when you
choose to believe in girls. Brunch for a cause with
a champagne reception and plated brunch hosted
by Girl Scout alums and featuring special guests,
Jenny and Dave Marrs.

New this year!

Inspired by our special guests, a fun activity
is being added to the event – the Playhouse
Project. Five local designers will put their own
special touches on their own small playhouse
to be auctioned. The houses will be displayed
in a public place in the days leading up to the
event, allowing the public to view and pre-bid.

About Jenny and Dave Marrs

Girl Scout alum Jenny and Dave have 5 kids: 9-year-old twins, a 7-year-old (adopted from the Congo), a
5-year-old, and a 2-year-old. They live on a blueberry farm and donate the proceeds to non-profit work
in Zimbabwe where they have an agricultural training program, training orphaned teens who need life
skills because they haven’t been plugged into school.
“Fixer to Fabulous” has aired for three seasons (with a fourth in the works) and follows the couple
as they focus on restoring historic homes. From dilapidated front porches to squirrel invaded attics,
there’s nothing this duo can’t take from a fixer to fabulous!
In addition to their regular “Fixer to Fabulous” series, Dave and Jenny starred in the discovery+ series,
“Fixer to Fabulous: Welcome Inn,” which follows the Marrs’ venture in transforming an 1880s historic
home near downtown Rogers into a bed-and-breakfast. The duo most recently starred as one of the
four competing teams in season three of HGTV’s mega-hit competition “Rock the Block.”

